Hello SNEWGA Member,
Spring is here! The daffodils are blooming even if temps are not yet toasty! With that, the Spring Meeting is
upon us, and the season is about to begin!
Some important and time sensitive reminders:
1. Membership. Make sure you renew your membership for 2022. Membership is a bargain at $20. Be
sure to renew now, before pricing goes up on May 1st. We have a full slate of Tournaments planned this
year. Don't miss out!
2. Spring Meeting is approaching on April 23rd! For the first time in 3 years, we will be live and in
person! SNEWGA Club reps are requested to attend. All SNEWGA members are welcome to join the
meeting, and hear the board's plans for 2022. We hope to see everyone playing in the golf mixer
afterward! Deadline to sign-up is this Saturday, April 16th.
3. Spring Cup is open and looking for your team! The first round is scheduled on Saturday, May 7th at Twin
Hills. Deadline to register your team is Saturday, April 30th. Format is a 4 person shamble, best 2 balls of
the 4, net. It's a great way to get your game warmed up for the season!
4. The SNEWGA Memorial, our first major of the seaon, is scheduled for Monday, May 18th. Entries will
open tomorrow (April 11) at 8pm. Get your team in! This is an ABCD event, with the net winner taking home
the trophy. All member courses are encouraged to send a team. For smaller clubs (8 SNEWGA members or
fewer), don't forget you can create a "Pool Club" team with players from other pool clubs in your region (region
1 or region 2). Sara LaTerza, our VP Membership will be sending out pool club status to the Club reps shortly.
I hope to see you out there soon! Time is ticking... Let's get this season started!
Debbie Johnson
President, SNEWGA

